She Rules: A 70 Year Legacy of Service
In 1951, when Mary Truman [Stratton] was crowned the first ‘Washington County Fair
Queen’, little did she know she was making history. Like the first Miss America 100 years ago,
Mary would be the first in a long line of women to embody the strength and spirit of her
community. Extraordinary young women from Washington County families who chose to
continue their education and contribute to their county through service.
And just how has the service of all of those young women impacted Washington County? For
those of you who may be interested in actual numbers, here are some sample statistics from
the 2018-2019 season:
18- Non-profit organizations served
$49,855- Monies raised for non-profit organizations
50- Local businesses or organizations offering support and/or services
42- Washington County residents who volunteered
4520- Hours of service given
$113,000- Value of volunteer service hours
And this is just from Washington County! Imagine this service multiplied by every local
organization in every state all across this great nation. The Miss America for Kids website boasts
“Miss America candidates,” like Miss Washington County, “contribute tens of thousands of
community service hours annually and have raised over $16 million for Children’s Miracle
Network Hospitals and Miss America scholarships since 2007.” What an incredible legacy of
service those wonderful young women have created and continue to build!
Just as the county fair has changed over the years, the Miss Washington County Scholarship
Organization continues to evolve, empowering young women to further their education and get
involved to make a difference. You can usually spot our Miss Washington County’s involvement.
She is the one serving. Working at the fundraiser, presenting to school children, and, like all of
those titleholders since 1951, rolling up her sleeves and helping at the Washington County Fair.
To borrow a phrase from the Miss America program, of course, Miss Washington County wears
a crown—she rules.

